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We Presonan Jeb Printing anb Perfecting Press.
M mr

O NE of these celebrated Printing Presses is
recetstly been set up in. Ite office of site'

Montreal "SrA." It is a massive and compact
machine, seventeen tonts in weigit-rS feet long, 6
feet wide and S feet iigi thIe imoveients are all on
the rotary prinîciple, and Ite type beds present a
curved surface ; this systems is universaIly allowed
to be tIse only means of printing apidly, and was
first successfully sssed in-tie itoc Riotary..Press
whici; hocever, employed a uimbér of lads as feed-
ers or deliverers of Ite sieets, and onliy allowed of

tIse printing off one side at a timse.
'rite Web Perfecting Machine principle was sinice

developed, and of this tIse most successful emsploy-
ment is found in Ite Prestonian, whici, amsong oiher
merits, ias tliat of being tIse only Wei Press capable
of printting frons mtioaeablte types as well as fromî
stereotypes. The appearance in action of tIse machine
msay. not easily be cxplained cwithouts tIse aid of
diagrams ; but we subnit tIse following particulars of

*tIse modus operaindi. 'Tie most promîinsent features
of tIse machine are two large cylitiders supported
iorizonstally by strong bearings and a massive fraie-
work. Cirved on tIse exterior of these cylinders are
Ite type forms of Ite four pages of matter composing

tIse S'i-two on caci-ield in position by screwcs
and otier apparatus familiar to tIse trade, tIse type
bed of eaci page formsing a section of tIse cylinder,
tecliiically termsed a " tuitle." lis contact Mth tIse
first type cylinder ansd iiimediately below it is tie
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tirst impression cylinder, clad with thin blaketing, those parts tu lie type Cylitîders flot occupied by Ile
with Ihe roll or paper to be priiteil fixed in close rorna,' and is îînpartcd ta tuetype sy a Couple of
proximnity. h'lie almsost cndless slcet of paper, rollcra isscrted beLwecu ci impression cylinàer.
extending 3}V miles in lenglth, is carried round this 'lis fat, 'c have only ce Ile p printed but
impression cylinder, and as Ihe mtacinue rotates, lthe iL reutîns Stili to le cu. in00 sCparatC Sheeta, and pflCd
type, standing a little iiglier tian Ite rest of le ou to tle rcciving table. For theseparatiugprocess,
cylinder, imparts ils first impression here. The sheet Ite sieet is carried by menus of tapes frons the iast
thei passes round an adjacent cylinder called a carrier impision cylinder tiroug severai sinail cylinders ta
cyltider, iti returns, tothesecondti npression cylinder, le larger otes, it me of sicli saperoratiug kife,
and i printed a seond tme an that- part -of thIe she't wlicl sepnmtes tue paper. aceasa Ile esîtir breadti.
iuinmediately preceding lthe fitst impression. 'l'lhe saie ilassisg tit ratgi anotiir series of tapes, tue
process follows with lithe third and fourth cylinders. iiewspaper is delisereu. 'lO tiose iîitated is trade
I t will tits be sei that in one revoluition of the first iysteries t 'iit tînt be iccssary ta say tit sia Oie
type cylinder four imlipressions of one 1ong, coitintouts "yer ' coiddciiei papers.istied witilierapisity
shce Iave been produced, and so long as this cylinder Icitieved b> tiis maciie isbut ui iîsgeîîioîîa arange.
revolved an iundivided lengtli of papier printed ais one illeit lias beau perfectet by wsitli Ise Ilyi iays down
side oilsy woild be produced ; but it will at once tso stîcts %vitt aie Stt aie, tisey gliîiîsg time for
occur to Ite reader tiat tue samse imecianical arrange- ils retsîrîs aIsd Ise ilster'al necessary fuir Ite sreccuiig
mecnt of cytinsier aid type that. prodsiceii a suîccessionî sticets ta ritush bslîeatis it. Ais ituticator. hiîisgatiaciseul

of impressiaons ait oie side of hIle aer, uill lie tho Ie paersofitig aute yitecurate ccpid o lte
capiable of tioiîsg i ais Ilte allîdi. 'l'lie siseet is isole isuiser of ialîcrs, irinteaý is, irescrved dtiritg Ile

cassîctesi t0 tule seconsît sytte cyliiisderere, revolviing sstire ioeriod tist macrtie is i mti , ti icoulsietor
oser a suîccession of impression cytiniers as carrier rogistering i e sige umbers up tmsi o , d.
cytisters, iuetticai its Ise arrangemets airea(y This achie is prsdtced y tise er psraited. estab
uescriel ii Itle first liaif orf Ise isachiie, ecis litge i stit t into, Es., Prestes, Egian ld,

lu 'baice" s'itis Itle aile îeceasary to its camîestio he, ansd is ai riedt of Ise ins o tis comtetileat.
ai ais eîsdlesa strea f or pape lui aise utroie h e are o ,resareui to tawie arders fopr Ite ristn ine,
clcgtiî is eCoicet. 'l'lie iss tiecessary for- Ilte s'ork is suit] have lm doye s it wilnt ber ecessa er of hatno one

cosiained is tu ducts, oîse as cai ensd af. Ite circlati ciii fl ive to ts arivantage ta picitase
sacaiee, lt dishribid po stae siiootne snrace of ne.
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